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; other ways that local conditions will 
i suggest ; end it can be often handled 
I moat conveniently by means of a 

wheeled scraper.

FOB GOOD ROADSL"f
1

4fift. ■
Brock villes Greatest Store of Mr. A. W.: The annual report 

Campbell, Commissioner of Highways 
for Ontario, has been published, and 
it is, as usual, full of practical sugges
tions and information for those 
interested in road-building. Many 
counties have adopted the county road 
system and report that very satisfac
tory results are being obtained. 
Respecting the commutation of statute 
labor, reporta from Leeds county are 
given by the following townships :

1
Every lady's wardrobe should 

include one of these delicate, 
cool, tasty India silk waists. 
The designs are beautiful and 
the material will wash and iron 
just as well as cotton. We 
have a great variety of styles.

WHITE INDIA SILK WAIST 
—Unlined front, trimmed with 
two rows of two inch insertion, 
wide pleat, tucked back, full 
sleeved,

FLIM-FLAM AT PRESCOTT • £August 
Clearing - SaleIndia

Silk
Waists

»• -1Prescott, Ont., July 30 —A daring I 
swindle was successfully worked bv a I 
stranger in the Preecott post office. I 
About ten o’clock a man about forty I 
years of age appeared before the reg- I 
istry window and informed the clerk, I 
Miss Mary Glint, that he desired to I 
send s registered letter. He explained I 
that the amount he wanted to send, I 
$15, was in silver and requested that 
it be exchanged for |«aper money. He 
thereupon counted out a sum of money 
all in silver dollars, and shoved it 
through the window, and Miss Clint | 
gave him $15 in bills. She then star
ted to count the silver and found that 
there were only fourteen silver dollars 
in the pile. The stranger was still 
standing outside the window apparent 
ly engaged in plating the hills into an 
envelope. Miss Clint called his atten
tion to the fact that be was a dollar 
••shy.” With an exclamation of sur
prise he took the silver and counted it. 
Finding that there was but $14 be said, 
“Why, you are right. That woman up 
the store made a mistake. Here, you 
take your money and I’ll go back to 
the store." With these words he re
turned the envelope to the young wo
man, gathering up the silver dollars 
and disappeared. Some time passed 
and as the man did not reappear, Miss 
Clint opened the envelope and found 
that it contained only some slips of pa 
per. The Preecott police were notified 
at once and accompanied by Miss Clint 
made a search of the town tor the 
swindler, but no trace of him could be 
found. The Odgensburg police joined 
in the search. The swindler had made 
good his escape.
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‘■Our annual clearing sale of 

all Summer Clothing and 
Gents’ Furnishings will interest 
every shrewd buyer. We are 
bound to clear out all odds and 
ends left over to make room 
for fall goods. Our past ex
perience l\as proved that we 
do as we advertise. Now we 
are warning you in time that 
our clearing sale is now on, 
and you can save money by 
calling early ; it will be like 
putting money in your pocket. 
Can’t tell you much here, but 
come and see what we can do.
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ELIZABETHTOWN

*This is a large township, 10x15 
miles. There were 74 road divisions, 

for each division. In
$3.25

:4
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a path master 
1901 the council, by a by-law, allowed 
the pathroastor in each road division 

the statute labor to furnish and

WHITE INDIA BILK WAI8T8
__Front trimmed with two rows
of val lace and ten neat tucks on 
each side, pleat graduated from 
neck andfMimmed with insertion 
and pearl buttons, back also 
tucked. Price

to use
pile 12 cords of stone ; after that was 

work out the balance ofdone, to
statute labor in the division, and town 
ship paid for crushing the twelve cords. 
That gave fairly good satisfaction, but 
some wanted the whole commuted. 
In 1902 the whole statute labor was 
commuted at 50 cent» perfday, and the 
township divided into six road divis 
ions and a commissioner appointed for 
each at $2.00 per day. This did not 
satisfy the ratepayers, as the 
work was not equally divided. In 

i 1903 a by-law was passed, making it 
75 cents per day, and ten road divis
ions. with a commissionei for each. 
There are more complaints now than 
there ever were before. The commise 
toner's costs are considered to be tak
ing too much of the money, and some 
of the roads are neglected altogether, 
and all ratepayers are disatisfied. 1 
am unable to state what the present 
council intends to do. We have a 

I whole new council this year.
I KITLEY
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$3.50I :
:

WHITE INDIA BILK BLOUSE 
—With tucked vest front trim
med on both sides with duny in
sertion, forming yoke on the 
sides, tucked back, laceon sleeves

: m1
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$4.50w -The Globe Clothing House 
Broekville

WHITE INDIA SILK BLOUSE 
—Solid tucked and box pleat, 
front set in with silk lace, back 
also tucked. Price

a
i

1 V

$500 iBLACK FRENCH TAFFETA 
WAIST—Lined, tncked front 
mad back, front also trimmed 
with silk herring boned stitch. 
Price

Cool
Dressy
Washable

i
HPAFi I

1 $18.00 and >20.00 SUITS for $|5.QQ ;v%

$5.50 In polling sub-division, No. 2, 
statute labor was commuted at 65 

day in the year 1902. -IiTHE DAIRY INDUSTRY We have a few suitings in early fall weights, worth 
1 $18.00 and $20.00, which we are now offering for

cents per 
The commuted section is about one- 
quarter of the township, 
commissioner appointed for the com 
muted section, and there is an old 

toad running twelve miles 
was 
now

ORDER BIT JtMMV-UTs Satisfactory
* 4; There is one

lThe future ot the dairy industry de
pends to a large evtent upon the efforts 
put foitb by the individual farmer. 
The Department of Agriculture asked 
the two Chief Dairy Instructors for a 
statement of the needs in the dair- 
business from the farmers standpoint 
at the present time. The replies re
ceived are given below :—

Geo. H. Bare, London : “The prin
cipal defects in the milk being deliveied 
at the cheese factories at the present 
time are over-ripeness, cowy flavors, 
galy, and what ia known as bitter milk. 
All these defects are caused by the 

care on the

Robt. Wright & Co. 1 v,9
1 $15.001county

through the township, which 
given oyer to the township, and is 
maintained by direct taxation. There 
ia also one commissioner appointed for 
this road, and other township grants 
which may be given on other roads. 
They are building more miles of road, 
and better roads, in the commuted 
section than anywhere else in the 
township. No change is proposed, 
unless it would be commutation for 

as it is
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ONTARIO i in order to make
|| a few and it will pay you to look them

The Star Wardrobe

BROCKVILLE for our fall goods. We have only 
over now.

room

11
1
sM* J» Koho©

BROCKVILLE IRoofing & Eavetroughing 11 4S Central Blockthe whole township, the 
in polling subdivision No. 2.

LEEDS AND LANBDOWNE BEAK 
Statute labor was commuted in this 

township in the year 1901, and is 
giving very good satisfaction. The 
township is divided into five divisions, 
one commissioner in each of the divi 
sionS. Our council is of the opinion 
there are not enough commissioners, as 
labor is so scarce. The commutation 
rate is 75 cents per day. Our council 
is of the opinion that it is not epough, 
as the value of laborfhas been’ raised 
so much. The change has been benefi
cial by getting more work done, and a 
better class of work. The appoint 
ment of more commissioners is pro
posed, and of getting better machinery 
for road building.

Of all the “good-roads” machinery 
introduced, the grader has met with 
most general favor, and respecting its 
use Prof. Campbell savs :— /

same same thing,—improper 
farm, such as unclean milking, not 
attaining the milk, allowing the milk 
to stand over night in places where the 
sir is made impure by adjacent hog 
pens, barnyards, etc., and not cooling 
the milk to under 7o dagrees immed
iately after milking.

“Our makers are having hard work 
of the

Get our figures for any work you require done We can give 
you the Kincaid Metallic Shingle, a roof covering that has stood the 
test of time, at an attractive price.

Everything for the Dairy
arry in stock and make to order everything required in the 

Dairy industry. High-class material—reliable goods.

Athens Plating Works Mr. W. G. CRADDOCK
Solo Organist, Pianist and Voice 

Instructor
___  following professional appoint*

rS’ssf srisfis 6
instruments. «amina,

Ornaments, Carriage ana Harness I and Dominion College of Music, Montreal, 
trimmings, Bicycles, Skates, etc.

M. O. KNAPP.
Athens. Ont.

We make a specialty of replating 
old or discarded silverware. The old 
made new at a trifling cost.We c Late of the

at the present time in many 
factories to make even a passable 
cheese from the quality of milk being 
delived, and the quantity ot milk re
quired to make a pound of cheese is 
much greater than if the milk was in 

Where the makers

<
entrusted to us is carefully and promptly ex 
ecuted.

struct pupus in organ 
and counterpoint.

examinationsAll Repairing
MORTON C. LEE

DYESHOUSE
HOLDREXALLproper condition.

are careful in selecting the milk at the
receiving window there is not so much
trouble in the factory, which leads one 
to the conclusion that the makers have 
the solution of the problem largely in 
their own hands. Where we find clean, 
tidy factories, we invariably find clean 
milk delivered ; and where the factory 

A—■''' ROADS HAVE BEEN RUINED and maker are dirty and untidy, the
C ^-RSSKgraders are of muchZse in the milk ia generally of the same nature^ 

renal? Jtid graveU««rrtone road,, Cleanliness is the one great feature 
i„Prestorfril^^wTbut, unfortu- oec-ssary to put our cheese on a highe. 
nately, it is no exaggeration to say l-hme ^ Ki 8ton . -I would
ruined" b7 mtauL" ti^reder"^ "thU Bay thatthe ^LrefTto

*~ °“ — -3TXÜS KTtfttrwqt
shoulders at the side. In repaying
these shoulders there may bea small Too mach stress
cre°:^ 1 bX wtSs 0fhvehXD, canno? be laid upon theUttor, namely, 
and which it is safe to draw again to cooling, and «pecia^lym the dretneto

:,r sartirs*;tiers are composed oi earth and sod, - • ;a «hunlntplvMire" sajsssrSkî.“wïrtS*z„ 'rtrzL’Z’uZ;.. *= <•»
LroiTtL Zi'diteh, if Deo»»ry, qniw nrtttng f 
and then to «tore the crown by plsc mg, to P™™tflke‘£d 
inea coat of new gravel in the centre dropping into the milk while <m the 
of the «d. This^rth removed from stand over nigh^ m 1 ^*lle’e fl “„
"he roadway may be used in filling an « great souree of infection to nulk. 

adjacent ravine, the approach to a 
bridge or culvert, for leveling the rides 
of the road allowance or in numeroos day.

v
•> *n|eseDg«iwlUdire Wrol.

est and most improved dye in the world. Try 
a package. All colors at J. P. Lamb fc Son 8 
Drug Store. XV

The Athens Hardware Store.
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sometimes concave,
We keep constantly on handfull Une, mSZo

parts of the world.

We are now stocked with

FLY SHEET .

that will not slip or slide

IPLY NETSGive me a call when wanting anything in my line.
that keep the flies off 

Fly to us and get good value in all 
goods for the Horse and Carriage.

Our new Vienna Harness is the 
newest out.

Our $30.00 Kay 
ribbon saddle will 
look well and your drive pleasant.

Wm. Karley,
lytnln Sts. Athens.

tj

C.Harness with 
make yourHere’s an Advantage n

On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a rush order 
for poster work, etc,, reaching the Reporter office in the 

ing will be completed and returned on the evening
. CHAS. R. RUDD & CoBroekville’» civic holiday next Men BROCKVILLEmorn

train. Jn&4:. ;
;(
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VDRNITURK

Midsummer 
Sale . . « «

Having a large stock of furniture 

on hand I wiU sell at

REDUCED PRICES
from now until September in order 

So make room for fall goods.

Anyone requiring furniture 
would do well to call and inspect 
goods, and you will find prices 

right.

T. G. Stevens

Hay's
FINE FLORAL YORK

Our facilities to execute 
your orders for Floral Work
to unsurpassed.

Floral Emblems
sent out by us do not fail to 

the most critical displease
tomen

Orders solicited from 
those who want Something
New.

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
SEED CO.

Brockville - Ontario
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